
AROUND THE COUNTY
The Nature Center at the Mount Gilead State

Park usually has an active cage of monarch butter-
fly caterpillars chomping down milkweed leaves at
this time of year. At the present we have only two.
All though a 50-80 percent decline has been report-
ed in these most recognizable but-
terflies during the last few years,
we have not noticed them to be
that scarce in our area until this
year.
By nature, two big factors work

against the monarch: milkweed
being their only food source and
the long southern migration. With
housing and industry creeping into
migration routes and covering
habitat, and recent storms and
changes in temperatures, several
other problems have caused them
to become endangered.
Several organizations are working to conserve the

monarchs by providing habitat, monitoring and
study. The Monarch Joint Venture is a group of
thirteen agencies promoting a “Wild for Monarchs
Campaign” and they can be reached at www.monar-
chjointventure.org. Another group can be found at
www.monarchwatch.org. These and others have
information and teacher materials that are beauti-
fully presented and helpful.
The Morrow County Conservation Club will visit

the park on August 19 for a scavenger hunt. The
regular Nature Detective and fishing programs con-
tinue on Saturdays and the VIP’s and Friends of the
Park will be providing a display at the Morrow
County Fair.
Look for plans for a River Sweep kick-off spon-

sored by the office of Recycling and Litter Preven-
tion to be held at the park on September 7 .
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August & September

“MCH Health Awareness”
Blood Profiles
No appointment necessary!
6-9:30 a.m.
Eligibility: Anyone age 18 and over

Saturday/August 24
Morrow County Hospital (Room A)
(Use “Receiving” entrance)

Saturday/September 14
Morrow County Hospital (Room A)
(Use “Receiving” entrance)

Morrow County Hospital’s laboratory personnel 
will offer $25 “MCH Health Awareness” blood 
profiles which include a battery of 27 tests.   
For an additional $25, you may also receive a 
TSH (thyroid stimulating hormone) test.

Diabetes Education
Registration Required • Free Program
Minimum Class Size: 10 participants

Tuesday/September 3
6-8:30 p.m. • MCH Room A

Thursday/September 5
6-8:30 p.m. • MCH Room C

Tuesday/September 10
6-8:30 p.m. • MCH Room A

Thursday/September 12
6-8:30 p.m. • MCH Room C

Compassionate,
 Personalized,

High-Tech Care

"Robert's Medical" Uniform Sale
Thurs./September 12 • 7 a.m.-4 p.m.
MCH Room A

Open T0 Public!
Proceeds Benefit Patient Care at MCH

Auxiliary-Sponsored Event

need more 
info?

To register for any of the outreach programs, or for more 
information, please call – (419) 949.3089 or (419) 949.3088 –
or visit www.morrowcountyhospital.com and click on
“MCH Calendar” for detailed information.

Energize With Exercise*
12 Weeks/24 Sessions
Registration Fee – $50
Minimum Class Size: 20 participants

Seniors On Center
(41 W. Center St. • Mt. Gilead)

Tuesdays & Thursdays 
5:30-6:30 p.m.
(Starts 9/10 and Ends 12/3)

Healthcare Provider CPR
Mon./September 16 • 8 a.m.-12 p.m.
MCH Room A

Certification/Recertification – $45
Book – $15 • Registration Required 
Minimum Class Size: 6 participants

Perry Cook Memorial Library has
announced their Summer Reading
“Top Readers.”
For the ‘Read-To-Me’ through sec-

ond grade, winners are Samantha
Barrick and Makayla Sutton, both
reading 26 1/2 hours. Samantha and
Makayla each received V.I.P. passes to
African Safari Wildlife Park.
For the 3rd through 5th grade is

Alexis Satorius, who read 34 1/2
hours. Alexis won an autographed
Cleveland Browns football.
The Teens group winner is Chrissy

Bonner, reading 57 hours. Chrissy
won four Kings Island ticket.
The top reader for the Adult group

is Deb Simmering reading 102 hours.
Deb won two tickets to Sauder Village.
Congratulations to all the top read-

ers and all who participated in our
summer reading program.
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Alexis Satorius won an autographed
Cleveland Browns football.
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Chrissy Bonner won four Kings
Island ticket.
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Samantha Barrick and Makayla Sut-
ton each received V.I.P. passes to
African Safari Wildlife Park.

Perry Cook announces top summer readers
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Pictured are, left to right: Robyn Corwin, team captain, Susie Sexton, necklace
winner, and Maggie Clark, team co-captain.

After finishing boot
camp, most Marines
were assigned to a spe-
cific division, regiment
or unit. However, some
ended up unattached.
They missed out
being assigned
to a unit or
were cut loose
in some type of
paper snafu.
This Veteran’s
Voice concerns
a Marine from
Chicago who
experienced this
type of life in
the Marine
Corps.
“My name is Frank

Stroner and I am from
Chicago. I got married
in 1936, and my daugh-
ter was born in 1941.
We lived at 3920 West
24th Street and I served
on the Chicago Police
Department.
I decided to join the

Marine Corps on
December 13, 1943. I
could have been
deferred, but I went into
the Corps because I was
too old for submarine
service. I did not know
all the hardships that I
would cause my wife
and daughter because of
that decision. We sold
our furniture and our
car. My wife went to live
with her mother and I
shipped out to San
Diego for boot camp.
After boot camp I was
sent to Cooks and Bak-
ers School. When I grad-
uated I was cooking in
Marine Corps Camps all
over California. I was
sent to Camp Pendleton
and I was put in charge
of the officers mess. I
cooked for 100 officers,
most of them were doc-
tors and dentists. They
were going through field
training. I had six Navy
Corpsman to help me
and we served three
meals a day, seven days
a week for 12 weeks.
Then we all shipped out
to Guadalcanal on the
USS Sea Bass.
While I was on

Guadalcanal I was
assigned to a ship’s
company and I went on
board the AKA-72.”
The AKA-72 was the

USS Caswell, a Tolland
class attack cargo ship.
She was designed to
carry combat cargo and
landing craft. The crew
would use the landing

craft to load the cargo
and then land it on
islands being attacked
by Marines.
“Me and 20 other

Marines were on this
ship and it was
loaded with avia-
tion gasoline. She
carried thousands
of barrels and
they told us that
our job would be
to unload this avi-
ation gasoline. We
set sail with many
other ships and
arrived of Oki-
nawa on Easter

Sunday, April 1, 1945.
The invasion of Oki-

nawa was under way
and hundreds of Japan-
ese Kamikaze pilots
tried to sink our ship,
One bullet, one bomb or
one falling plane and all
of us on board would
have been burned alive.
When the Japanese
planes would come in
we would stop unload-
ing and start the smoke
pot going. We would
raise the anchor and get
under way and disperse.
At night our fire power
was tremendous. The
shells being fired by our
battleships, cruisers
and destroyers criss-
crossed the sky. It was
awesome seeing all
these red ribbons of the
tracer shells. It was like
a 4th of July spectacle
and the skies were all lit
up. We had to worry
about all these Japan-
ese planes falling like
raindrops. I cannot tell
you how many silent
prayers were said call-
ing on God to keep
those planes from falling
on us.
Once the all clear

sounded we would go
back to unloading the
gas. Eight barrels out of
the port hold and then
eight barrels out of the
starboard hold. All going
on to LSTs. This went
on for 11 days. Finally
we 20 Marines had
unloaded all of our pre-
cious cargo and our
planes could fly. We
were not thanked or
anything. Then the
ship’s captain kicked us
off of his ship. We were
given our rifles, two
clips of ammo, no maps,
no food, no water and
we were told to go fight
the Japanese.
Once we were on

shore we 20 Marines
split up. Eddie Schuck
and I stuck together. We
were hungry and found
some cabbages and we
ate cabbage for break-
fast, lunch and dinner
for several days. Every-
thing was bombed or
burnt out. All the build-
ings were rubble and we
searched everywhere.
We did run into an Oki-
nawa man and he was
carrying two jugs. He
had found a sake distill-
ery and he took us to it.
After some more ques-
tioning we let him keep
his sake and go on his
way. We made a tent out
of our two shelter halves
and tried to get some
sleep on the cold hard
ground. We found a mat
in a building and used
it, but when we woke up
were found that it had
been infested with fleas.
They chewed on us pret-
ty good. We had to strip
down and we were
standing in the dark
probably the two most
sorriest Marines ever.
We ran into a unit

with a sick bay and they
treated us for flea bites
and deloused us and
gave us fresh clothing.
Eddie was sent to China
and I was taken in by a
Civil Af fairs unit that
needed a cook. This unit
consisted of doctors,
dentists, corpsmen and
they were on Okinawa to
take care of the civilians
and the elderly as well
as their sick and
orphans.
The next morning

while I was on my way
to the mess hall I got his
with an amour piercing
shell that entered my
left shoulder and exited
out my upper humerus.
In seconds several Navy
corpsmen were helping
me to the hospital where
I was operated on. Even
though the hospital was
clearly marked with a
Red Cross, the Japanese
kept bombing the hospi-
tal. One day a 500
pound bomb fell a few
yards away from my
tent. It was a dud.
I was sent to an Army

hospital and had anoth-
er operation and they
put me in a body cast.
Then I was flown on a
C-47 to Guam and had
more operations and
then to Pearl Harbor
and the Navy hospital.

The pain was dreadful
and lasted day and
night. They told me that
I was going to be sent
back to the states. And I
was put on the S.S.
Matsonia, an ocean liner
that had been converted
into a hospital ship. We
sailed to San Francisco
and I took a pullman
train to the U.S. Naval
Hospital in Farragut,
Idaho. I had another
operation and they
removed the cast. My
left arm was useless,
but the massages and
whirlpools and more
treatments in Asheville,
North Carolina made it
so I could use my left
arm. I had so many
penicillin shots that
they must have killed
any diseases left by the
fleas.
I finally got back on

active duty at Camp Le
June and the war
ended. I was honorably
discharged and eventu-
ally met up with my
family and went back to
work for the Chicago
Police Department. Once
a Marine, always a
Marine. I think we did
our part to win the war.”

Helpline’s Suicide Prevention Walk is Sept. 7
HelpLine of Delaware

and Morrow Counties, Inc.
is holding their third annual
Suicide Prevention Walk
Saturday, Sept. 7 from 10
a.m.–Noon.
This one-mile walk

through historic downtown
Delaware will raise aware-
ness on the public health
issue of suicide and instill
hope in those who have
lost a loved one.
The walk will be held in

Bicentennial Park in
Delaware, Ohio (Visit
http://helplinedelmor.org/ to
download a flyer with map).
Registration begins at 9:30
a.m.
The walk raises aware-

ness on suicide, connect
survivors, remember lost
loves ones and instill hope.
All donations will go to
HelpLine and the Delaware
Suicide Prevention Coali-
tion.

There will be live music,
and FREE t-shirts will be
given to the first 100 peo-
ple to register! Posters are
encouraged, and donations
are greatly appreciated.
Please make checks

payable to HelpLine of
Delaware and Morrow
Counties Inc. Pre-register
online at http://helplinedel
mor.org/annual-suicide-
p r e v e n t i o n - w a l k -
september-7/.

DD Relay for Life team goes gold
The Morrow County Board of Develop-

mental Disabilities and Friends Relay For
Life team is a Gold team bringing in over
$5,000.00.
One of the ways money was raised

was by a raffle for an Origami Owl neck-
lace, given to our team by Lori Lewis, an
Independent Designer. Susie Sexton, from
The Tomorrow Center was the winner.

The Developmental Disabilities team
also took first place for the Deal or No
Deal game site at the Relay For Life event
and second place for the spirit stick.
We would also like to thank local busi-

nesses for their generous donations; Auto
Zone, Capital Theatre, Discount Drug
Mart, Grill and Chill, Krogers, McDonalds
and Subway.
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